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SEALED TENDERS
will bo received at (he ollico of the
Minister of the Inteiior until WED-

NESDAY, the 3th ilny of Februiuy,
at 12 o'clock noon, for print iug and
biudiug (he License Foinis of the
Department for the coming biennial
period.

Schedule of forms and specimens
can bo seen upon application to the
Interior Office.

All tonders must be endorsed:
"Tenders for Printing Liccnso
Forms."

The Minister of tho lnteiior does
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Feb. 1, 1S8S.

Suit

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
llouolulu, Hawniian IbIuiuIh.

Draw Exchauge on tho
JSivulc oi GulLToruIti, . IT.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Kothschild & Bon, London
Tho Commotcial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bunk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Chriatchurch, and Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, B. C, and Poitland, Or.

and
Transact a Gcncrul Banking Business,

fifi!) ly

TX13S

JjaiTtt ttlTiffiH
Pledged to neither Sect nor fait;.
Bit established lor tho benefit ct Ml.

THURSDAY, FEB. 2. 1888.

QUARANTINE.

This morning's "Gazette" offers
some pertinent suggestions rcgaid- -

ing future quarantine, and draws a
just distinction between vessels ar-

riving with clean bills of health and
those having on board some infect-

ious disease. Wc would add, that
if the next intelligence from San
Francisco should bo of a nature to
decide our health authorities to con-

tinue to quarantine vessels from
that port, the quarantine should be
thorough. A mere pretence to do
the thing is absurd and ineffectual
for effecting the purpose intended.
A nominal quarantine, in which
there is contact between the quaran-

tined and the nonquarantined, will
not prevent infection if there is any
infection to be communicated.

A REPLY TO MR. SMITH.

EiHTon Bui.ixtin- - : I do not pro-

pose to enter into any controversy,
but having read Mr. Smith's article
on "How to reach young men," I
feel it a duty to reply to the same.

I wish Mr. Smith might have
written his article with less bitter-
ness against the churches and other
institutions, and if he had been bet-

ter acquainted with them, I am sure
he would have written in a kindlier
spirit. His article reads as if he was
writing to plense "the boys."

I am sure there arc many of our
families in this city who would be
glad to welcome any of the young
men who are here friendless, to their
homes and tables.

If Mr. Smith will call at my office

at any time during business hours,
I will go with him to bcveral young
men of this city, three-fourt- of
whom belong to 'tho "horny hand of
labor" who will testify to the truth
of tho above statement.

As an experiment, I will during
the present month set apart Friday
evenings, beginning eve-

ning, to hold receptions for tho
j'oung men of (his city, at my house,
and I will agree to take any or all
of them to no less than eight houses
within ten minutes walk of my
house, whero they may bo sure of a
warm welcome whenever they choose
to make a call or spend the evening,
rieaso come Mr. Smith.

Mr. Smith asks, "How many of
yon influential men invito tho poor
clerk or other employees to your
homes, etc.?"

It was only a week ago Sunday, I
saw a "poor clerk" riding in his
employer's carriage, who had been
out to' his employer's house spend-

ing tho afternoon. Such cases are
not rare.

The Central Union Church has a
Sociable tho second Thursday eve-

ning of each month, ono of the ob-

jects of which is to afford a pleasant
evening for the young men of
this city, who are homeless
and friendless. As a member
of that church, I cordially invite
Mr. Smith, his friends and all other
young men to bo pretcnt at tho So-

cial next Thursday evening, whero

they will get ft good cup of coffee,

j.--

jiar.,- - . i.Msv..4.'ijKi.i

engage in pleasant conversation, and
feci confidant will receive more

than one invitation to call at the
homes of members of that chinch.

Thanking yon for this space and
trusting the young men will accept
the invitation herein offered,

1 subscribe myself
V. C. Joxi:.

ANOTHER REPLY TO J. F.

SMITH.

Editoh Hlli.utin: In answer to
your correspondent, John V. Smith,
I desire to say, that if his amice
were carried out and the sanctuary
of our homes invaded by the
"young men" in question, such for
example as the one who "played
cards from Saturday night until
Sunday morning and then spend his
Sunday in bed," tho evils which will
result therefrom, would far exceed
the good effected. All moral and
religious writers agree on this point,
that husbands and fathers cannot
exercise too much discrimination in
the matter of introducing young
men to their wives and daughters.
Wc all know how much misery has
resulted from throwing young and
innocent girls into the society of
corrupt and unprincipled youths ;

most wretched marriages and di-

vorces are attributed to this cause.
I cannot incur such risks even for
"our young men." There are some
who Kill be bad no matter where
they arc, and others who, will be
good. It seems as if inherent in
their natures, though wc must never
despair of benefitting the worst, but
certainly not by risking the corrup-
tion of those nearest and dcaiest to
us. The old proverb still holds
good: "Tell me what company you
keep and I'll tell you what you arc."
Such truths arc the united wisdom
and experience of nations or they
would not have passed into pro-

verbs ; do not let us forget or deb-pi- se

them.
The only means I can see by which

"wc can reach our young mcn"as we
cannot always entice them to church
or get acquainted with them, in
order to discover whether they are
Milling to amend, or worthy to bo
admitted to our home's, is by pro-
viding them with as many innocent
means of amusement as possible,
(as certainly some turn to vice from
mere ennui and lack of something
better to do.) This is what the
Blue Ribbon League is very ly

endeavoring to perform,
using for that purpose all the avail-
able means they possess and let us
not forget to mention our Honolulu
Library & Reading Room, our 1".
M. C. A. Library & Reading Room,
both institutions open to all. And
last but not least, our talented mu-

sicians of the Band, who so fre
quently delight us, by wafting deli
cious strains of music from one end
to the other of our little city, filling
us with pleasant thoughts in the
earl' morning hours and in the
balmy evenings.

Could we manage to inaugurate
more amateur theatricals, debating
clubs, spelling matches, etc., etc.,
not confined to any particular clique
but accessible to all, the' might help
us also to succeed.

There arc probably not as great
a number of purse-prou- d Pharisees
in this city as in many other places.
On the contrary we seem singularly
free from them, and this is the
united testimony of numerous of
our visitors and residents. The
rich here make themselves far more
accessible to the viituous poor than
elsewhere, and the " icy cold
dollars " are also pretty nobly and
ncncrously distributed by them to
tho needy.

A Win: and MoTinm.

HONOLULU
as roc uicwir.

S3 ro. i.
TUB oillegrs anil members of

Engine Co. No. 1 aru luraby
notified to nhs( mlilc at their Fnaino
House on King htreet, FRIDAY, Feb-mni- y

3nl, 1SS8, at 0 o'clock a. m. sharp,
to pailioipalp iu the Annual Depart-
ment Parade.

Uy oilier of the Foreman.
B. URDLNSTL1X,

CI) It Sicrutury.

JAPANESE LURCH ROOM.

IT Hold Street.
. .

Kin Taho, cook will oren the above
lunch loom, TO.MOUHOW, and ulll
tiipply the best lunch in town with
nvory lnsmy in the nmtket. liii It

Dissolution of Partnership.

qHE law dim oi Smith it Klunoy
JL has thin day teen dihtohed by

mutual coiiM.nl.
W. O. SMITH,
W. A. KIDNEY.

Honolulu. Jan. HI, 1688. 54 2t

$10 KEWABD-STKAYB- D

Oil STOLEN.

ON Monday, January HOth, a small
dark blown marc, with short tail,

branded "I'D" on tho left hip. Tho
above rcwaid will bo paid to whoever
etui ns her to the undersigned.

SI lit JONA. AUSTIN.

LOST Oil STOLEN.

ITtROM M. Mclnemy's right
box containing serein, etc.

A suitable leward will lie given on ie.
turning fame to E. B. Thomas olllce,
coriier.Qiieeii and Alnkia Mrcct. 01 3t

LOST.

GOLD Sleeve Button. A rowanl'A will bo given to any person re.
turniug lliobame to Ho Foil, "Chinese
News" reporter. 53 It

... .t'Lt-iitmm- i .
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Auction Sates by Lewis J, Leyoy,

OEM 13

A.rJC AUCTXON.

I am instructed by Messrs. G. W. Mac
failano & Co. to sell ot auction

At 11 A. MM

AT BREWER'S WHARF

For account of whom it inny con.
corn about

75 BARRELS OF

Eogii Ported taut !

Full Weight 400 lbs.

Landed from tho Urltish bail; "Mln,"
and slightly diiinugcd.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
55 It Auctioneer.

ADS AUCTION.
On SATURDAY, February 4th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. r

I will ell at Public Auction, at my
Salesrooms, a general assort-

ment of

Winis I Uouors
IN 110ND.

To close consignments, consisting of

Whiskey, Brandy, Gin,
Port and Sherry,

Curaco, Samshu, Dittors,
Claret, Alo and Deer,

Cordials, and High Wines.

XiaiOXteJ CASH.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

53 It Auctioneer.

lloiioiiuii Fire Department !

ANNUAL PARADE!

FRIDAY, February 3, 1888.

The tevcral Companion of tlic Depart-
ment aio lequcstrd to assemble in the
Square opposite the Hull of Mechanic
Engine Co. No. 2, nt !!:"0 o'clock on
tho morning of Fjidny, February Did,

IN FULL UNIFORM

With their several apparatus for the
purpose of takiui; pirt in '

the Annual Paiade.

-- ORDER OF PltOCESSION- -

Survey Engineer,
(As Marshal oi the Day.)

Pi on eel .,
Royal Hawaiian Hand,

Fire Police,
Fire Marshal and Bceictaty II.F.D.

Eugino Company No. 1,

lhT Aest. E.saisr.iai

Volunteer Ugjb Co. No. 1,
Engine Company No. 2,

Omur EKoiNi;r.n

Volunteer Boys Co. No. 2,
Engine Company No. 1,

, Volunteets Hoys Co. No. 4,
Pacific IlOfC Company,

2n Asst. ENoiN-ixi- i

Protection Honk & Liddcr Company.
Lugiuc Company No, 0.

Comp-.uic- s nio to form in lino frsm'tiio
fciiuaio on to Hotel and Foil sttccts, the
pioecsi-io- moving along Fort to Hcie-luiii-

stiect; thence along lierctania to
Maunakeu Btieet, down Miiunnken .to
King street, nlong King to Nuuanu
street, down Numinu to 'Queen street,
nlong Queen to Fort up Fort to
King fclieet, along King to Punchbowl
streut, up Punohboul to Uerntauln ttrect,
along Beictania to Foit strict, up Foil
to Scliool stiect, along School to Nuuanu
street, down Nuuanu to King blicet,
along King to Fort slieet, tip Foit to
Hotel sticet and back to point of
starting.

Bi3"A full desired-t&- a
Per Older.

HENRY SMITH,
Wl id Scciclan II. F. D.

?

FIRE POLICE,

ACCORDING to insti notions from
Engineer of the Hono-

lulu Fiio Department the members of
the File Police uie hereby notified to
to assemble nt tho Fire Department
lleadqiuuterB, on' FRIDAY, February
rd, 18S8, at 0:15 o'clock .. m., for the

purpose of alUnding in u body Hie
Annual Parado of iho Department.

THOMAS E. KROUSK,
Capt, Fire Pollen of tiio 11. F. D.

M 2t

J. A. DOWEK,

Ship Carpenter & Boat Builder.

Having inipiovcd facilities, ispicpared
to 1111 ordeis ut short notice.

1651 tf

,y.M'.r
&Ayite mm ffirimT

ri,4

Aucttoir Salos by James P, Morgan.

GRH3IT SALE

ft'

Mi M
J KUU. .WJ

At 12 o'clock noon, a my Salesroom,
Queen street, I lll sell at Public

Auction on a liberal credit to the
trade, a largo assortment of

TU I Q, U O X !

COMPRISING

BEERS:
St. Panll, in Qunrls and Pints,
Mullcr's Hecr iu Quarts and Pints,

CHAMPAGNES,
Gin, Brandies,

Rhine Wine,
Port. Sherry and Claict,

Royal Batavla Gin,
Old Tom Gm,

Etc , Etc., Etc.

XJEEOXH iVT KAJU13.

JAS. V. MORGAN,
tjltd AiiLllmiecr.

ASKS SALE !

By older of V. C. Parke, assignee of
the cftutc of G. Oi Chong, hank.

lupt, I will sell at Public
Auction

On SATURDAY, Feb, 4th')

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my Silcsrcioin, Quren street tho
entile stock of s ud estate,

composing:

Gent's Olotliing- -

White and Brown Cottons,
Denims, Prints,
White Flannels, White Liwns,
"Woolen Shawls, Tabic Covers,

JEWELRY,
Boots and Shoe,
AVoolcn Hats,
Woolen Skills,
Show Cases,
Sewing Machine,
(Jne Iron Bale,
:tc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
54 td Auctioneer.

AUGTSOM SALE
OFr- - -

Yalnalte City Properly!

By order of A. J. Caitwright, Esq,, I
will sell at Public Auction, at my

Salesroom, Queen stiect,

On SATURDAY, February 4th,

At 12 o'clock noon,

THE PREMISES KNOWN AS

" THE MANSION HOUSE PREMISES,"

Situated on the cast corner of Beictania
and Gaulcn tlirets. Having a frontage
on Ilerttania street of 71 ft. ;i in., and a
frontage on Gulden stiei t of 1150 it , and
containing S2C fathoms and 32 feet.

TUEltE IS A

Large Dwelling' Houses,
1 Cottage and out-Hous- es

ON THE ritKMisns.

Premises were formerly occupied
by Captain Babcock.

For fuitlier particulars,
Eiiquiie of

JAS. P. MORGAN,
IS td Auctioneer.

" BLTJOIIEK."
The Fine Kentucky
Imported Jack

" 33 2L "CT O 3BC 33 Ei9"
"Will stand at the Enteipiisc Ranch for

,n limited number of marcs.
3vrojL3i:iiA.TaE-tD- a

Apply to J. A. Mngoon, agent, 42
Meichant Mieat, or to Silvano dc No.
briea, at tho Enterprise Ranch, head
ot Vyllio street, Nuuanu Valley.

r;i 1 m

Notice of Election.

AT tho annual meeting of C. Brewer
& Co,, L'd , held tills day, the fob

lowing named prisons wcro elected as
ollleeiii for tho ensuing year:

P. 0, Jones . . . . Pi csident,
1. C. Jones Manager,
J. O. Caiter Secretary,
J. O. Carter Treasurer,
"V. F. Allen Auditor

Hon. 0. II. Bishop, Suia'l fl. Allen and
Ilou. 11. Vnt ci homo Directors.

J. 0. CARTER. Seerctaiy.
O. Brewer & Co.

Honolulu, Fehruaiy 1. 18S8. Mini
NOTICE.

rpiIE Linn Kco Company will do a
JL general retail mercantile business

at Kapua, Iblund ot Kaiiai, and Con
Chord; is the manager of raid bublncss,
and has full authority to sign tholhm
namo iu all matters uppei tabling to said
business LUM KB hi CO.

fi2 lm

NOTtOE.

TAI PAK has Fold his interest inNG tlui ding ttoie, Hotel Miuvt, to
Mak Chit Fong; and Ng L'lu Sing has
also gold his interett in miIiI drug btoro
to Tin Sing Tong Company. All debts
due the Company will bo payable to
the Company, and all dibts duo Ng Tal
Pal; and Ng Lau Slug miut be paid to

'them, Wlw

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Ho. 85 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

jVyjeiitN
Export Accountants and Collectors, Real Estate, Firo &. Llfo Insuranco

Agents, Custom-Hous- o, Loan and Exohango Brokers.
Departments of Business.

Books and Accounts accurately kept nml properly adjusted.
Collections v ill receive special attention and returns promptly made.
Convoynneinrr a Specialty. Records searched and concct Abstracts of Tillo

furnished.
Lctjal Documents and Papers of every description carefully diawn and baud.

somoly engrossed.
Copying and Translating In all languages in general urc in this Kingdom.
Real Estato bought and sold. Tuxes linid and Piopcrty safely Insured.

Houses, Cottages, Rooms, 0fflce3 and Land leased and lenled, and rents collected.

Firo and Life Insuranco effected iu first class Insuranco Companies.
Custom-Hous- o Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans negotiated al favorabfo rates.

Advertisements and Subscriptions solicited for Publishers.
Any Articlo purchased or sold on most favorable terms.
Inter-Islan- d Ordors will rccelvo particular attention.

Cgf All Business entrusted to our onrc will rccoivo prompt and faithful attention at
modorato charges.

HaUng had an eMcnsivc businrss expcilenco for over twcnly.flvo ycais in
Now Yoik City and elsewhere, wo feel competent to attend to all business of an
indicate and complicated nature, or requiring tact and discretion, and respectfully
solicit a titnl.

Bell Telephone No. 274. XlJVtvniiiiu KiiNiueHH Agency,
.iau. ly

Telephone Moth Companies 240.

LEWIS & GO
1'.

WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES PROVISIONS.

FRESH. GOODS from California on ICE, by eacli steamer the S. Co.
A COMPLETE LINE OI' '

CROSSE & AND T. MORTON'S GOODS ALWAYS
ON HAND.

.tusr itECKivKD i:x "zkai.inma"
A FINE LOT OF "NEW ZEALAND," "KIDNEY" AND "BLUE DEftWENT" POTATOES.

ALSO

A Very Choice Lot of-- Z. " Taranaki Butter,"
(IN KEWS.)

All which wc oiler to tho Public at REASONABLE PRICES.
Fresh New Zealand Butter, ON ICE, In 1 Pound Pats !

By each arrival from New Zealand SOMETHING FINE.
1S50

All persons hireby forbid,
den from excavating, digging
or depositing rubbish in tho
streets of this district, without
the written order the Road
Supeivisor.

IIEBBARD,
Road Supervisor,

33 lm Koua, Oahu.

White Bros.' Portland Cement

-l-N QANTITIES TO SUIT---

WILDER & CO.
61 2w

JOIIN GREEN.

BAGGAGE Expiess and Drayman.
on King, near conur of

Fort sheet. Mutual Telephone CG5.

All kinds of cmting faithfully and
pioinptly attended to. Furniture moved
and caiefully handled. If you want a
wagon oi dray, jou will And it to your
advantage to ling up Tolephono 505.

lin

NOTICE.

DURING my absence from the
Mr. .1. Shaw will act for

under full power of attorney.
b. l. atiAW.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, 188S. 49 2n

WANTED.
x a young man situation as clerk,

J etc. Good icfercncc3. Two years
iu precut employ.

Address J. HUTCIIINGS,
G2 lw Kilauea, Kauai.

NOTICE.

ALL dobts duo West, Dow & Co. up
December 31, 1887, not paid by

tho 10th Februaiy, 1889, will bo placed
tu the hands a Collector, as the books
must bo closed as soon as possible.

WEST & CO.,
Successors to "West, Dow & Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 25, 188:3. 4'J lm

PJAKO TUNING.

JF you want your p ano rebuffed, re.
fitted oi lumil ly ii jesident tuner,

leavo youi order, n G. West fc Co.'s
Music Stoio 10. lort street. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. C3 2w

SILKWORMS.
Silkworms reared hereJAPANESE for publlo inspection at

No. 100 Nuuanu Avenue, near tho II

bridge. Ci'Mw

FURNISHED ROOM.

A GENTLEMAN can got a well
furnished loom (if desired with

board.) Location about 10 minutes'
walk Irom Post-ofllco- . Please apply at
the ollico tho Bm.i.iniN. 02 tf

ROOM TO LET.

A NICELY furnished slecping.room,
pleasantly located .within a few

minutes walk of tho business center.
Addrets, Bulletin. tf

FOR RENT.

TWO Rooms, in Wilder & Co.'s Stono
opposito Likeiiko

Wharf. WILDER & CO.
Gl 2w

LOST.

November last a "Diamond Ring."IN Howard given to tho finder at this
olllce. fiOlw

PRINTING all kinds
the Daily Bulletin Ofllco

0. Box 207.

1 1 1 FORT.
IMPORTERS, & &
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TIIE
COL.UJJ3 HOUSE.

BIKING I'AIHLOItS,
(Lincoln Block, King Street.)

UPSTAIRS is a select Dining Room
wlicic Poultry, if desired, will bo pcrvcd
thire times a day. This room lias Clean
Tabin Linen, Silver Plated Ware, New
Cbina, civil and attentive waiters, and
the Table is supplied with every deli-cac- y

the Markets alibrd.

Rates, $6.00 per Week.

DOWNSTAIRS, the Gcneial Restau-
rant, is well supplied with Cltun and
Substantial Food ot many varieties.

'Board, $4.50 per Week.
Pirst Class Cooking a Specialty.

40 4in O. All I1EE.

NEW CHOPMUSE.
The undersigned respectfully notify

the public, that they hav
opened tho

PACBF.BC MOOSE,
(Next abovo the Custom Homo)

AS A

Pirst Class Chop and Lunch House,
Where thoir patrons arc assured of ie.

ceiving nothing but what is
lbbtcluss iu lood, cooking

and serving.

ZST NO CHINESE ARE EMPLOYED -

By strict attention to business aud an
earnest endeavor to pleiiEc our patrons,
we solicit your patronage.

BAltlUOlt & JIIcLl'AK.
4i lm

RYAN'S BOAT BTJrLDrNQ
Rear of Lucas' Mill.

fijt

O NICE LARGE FURNISHED
Xj rooms, No. 4 Garden Lane, tho
bcconu door fiom Unlou street. Apply
on the promises. lOtf
KMNEST BRANDS OF OALI- -
JD forma Port, Madeiia aud Malaga,
lor saie in nogs nnu cases uy

GONSALYES & CO.,
01 Queen street.

CLEAN RAGS aud second hand
will be gratefully icceiv.

ed for the use of tho iunmtes of the
Urauch Hospital for Lepers at Kakaako,
or at the Leper Settlment on Mololcni,
if loft with J. T. Waterhouse, jr., at the
Queen Stieet Store. t&f tf

THE PEOPLES' PAPER-T- he
J-- Daily Bulletin CO cli per month.

u iilBrTfi ''WraifflHJBnHwmnHnW

I !53K!MfcWWB(

U

Bell Teh 172. Mutual Tol. 8G0.

P. O Box 'lC'J.

J. E. BPMH & CO.,
Firo Proof Stono Building,

42 Merchant Stroct.

Gencral Commission Merchants

General Agency for Hnw'n Islands
of the

Burlington and Chicago Railway

AcroHB America,
Connecting at Boston with the Azores

and Madeira
Tlnoujrli tickets gi anted from Honolulu

Merchandise stored nnd sold on com-
mission. Consignments solicited.

Propel tics leased, rented and sold.
Lecal documents drawn.
Books audited and adjusted.
Accounts collided.
Authorized rollector, Mr. A. Morofh.

RERflBNCTON

rpHE Kemington Typewriter is tho
JL Standaid writing imicliiiio of tho
world. It prints 70 characters, or with
certain cembinntion. about 80 ihnractcrs,
with tho operaticn of only a!) keys. The
machine Is so simple tli.it any one cen
write wltli it, and its manipulation is so
easily understood, that but little prac
tlco Ii required to enable tho operator to
acquire facility in its use. Tin1 nvcrago
speed of the pen is fr mi 1C to 20
words per minute, and the average speed
of the type writer 1 fiom 40 to to voids
per minute. Time spent in writing
with the pen is at least two thhds
wasted.

Orders for the above instrument may
be left with the undersigned at the of
lite of V G. Irwin & Co., and will re-
ceive prompt attention. The undc rsign.
ed is also prepared to give purchasers
lull instructions as to tho use of tho
mnchiuc.

For fur her particulars apply to
W. M. GIFFARD,

Sole Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.
132 lm

Yosemite Skating

s 3a i isr jh: i

Skating! Skathigl Skating!
Commencing January Oth,

Etbit FMaj Evenme !

For Ladies and their Escorts.

Every Friday Evening will be kopt
perfectly feclect for ladies & gentlemen.

JfcJtiutl iu.

XHOMA8 E. Vu3kJLiL1,
1G01 Piourietor. lyr

Tahiti Lemonado Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

High Class Aerated Waters,

"- -- ... ... ..
Absolutely

., ...4
Pure.

,, ,

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

Hop Ale,
Tahiti Lemonado Depot,

28 Merchant Street

Tahiti Lemonade.
Tahiti Lemonade Depot,

23 Merchant Street.

Ginger Alo, Grenadine & Cream Soda.

Orders promptly attended to.
75 cents per dozen, delivered.

Tahihi Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

Plain Soda, equal to Fchweppcs. 33

NEW ZEALAND OATS !

FOB SALE,
NEW ZEALAND OATS OP

Al Quality,
Just received ox Mariposa, by

J. E. BROWN k CO.,
17 28 Merchant Street.

Tahiti Lemonade Yorks,

who have on hand any
of our lioltiea or Cases,, would

greatly oblige by bending word to tho
Depot, 28 Merchant street, and they will
at once be called for.

Our Iiotties aro all crystal valve, and '
tho words "TAHITI LEMONADE
WORKR" blown thereon.

Hell Telephone 172.
Mutual Telephone SCO.

in tf !. E. IMiOWN & CO.

NOTICE.

A1 nccounts duo Mre, A. M. Mcllis
Ir months and over, will bo

placed in a Collectors bauds without
further nolico if not paid by the 10th,
inbl. JUHB. A. ill. ilLLLIB,
31 2w 17Emmalreet.

FOB SALE.

A well-to-d- o Rooming House,

Yielding not less ?100 per month.
Long lease, For paitlculars anply at
thia olllce. U3 lm
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